
MR• CHAIRMAN• AND GEN'l'IJ!lWN. 

The fitting toast with which to conclude this perfect day is the health 

of tlie new President , and I appreciate very highly the privilege of pro

posing ito 

As you, sir, have a.aid., I have known Mr . Stanley longer than he has 
else 

been known by anyone in the inst.i tution over which he has been called to 

preside.. I think it was about 1916 that I first met him. in the house of 

a former Governor of Dalhousie , the late Major J.P. Edwards, and naturally 

our first point of comm.on 'interest was in Oxford memories . But I quic.kly 

discovered that his interests though keenly were not exclusively academic. 

For that was during the period whiah I might call the President's itjterval 

of dark decline - - the strange aberration which carried him temporarily 
~ 

from the world of learning to the world of business. Much as we may de-
/\ 

plore such a lapse, now that it is so remote in the past and has been so 

amply atoned, it is enough to say of it that the temptation was strong, 

the disorder was brief, and the recovery haa been completeo 

Moreover, sir, even during that misguided time, when his focal interest 

was supposed to be in business and only his marginal interest in learning, 

it was mare and more obvious to those who observed him closely that the 

first would yet be last and the last would be firsto Vhatever the presaure 

of other concerns, his intellectual curiesity, like the cheerfulness of Dro 

Bohnaon's friend, was always breaking through. On the many occasions on 

which I used to meet him during those years, v'lhatever else marked the con

versation. there were two qualities he never failed to show& one ~as a 

c onsuming interest in education, the other was a peculiarly t ender regard 

for this provice of Nova Scotiao I shall not attem~t to judge which of 

these qualities 'as the more remarkable and the more refreshing in a man 

of business whose training had been in the city of Toront0 0 But- in their 



combination is surely to ~ e found the best possible equipnent for the work 

to which President Stanley has now set his hando 

Since 1921 l have been brought into special contact with him through 

a littl~ publication with which some of you are acquainted , called The 

Dalhousie Reviewo Quite early in its career he became a contributor to 

its pagea, and for two years he conducted in each issue the exacting sectio 

For that section the ideal writer has prob-

ably not yet been born . Before the imagination of the Editorial Board 

there ever floats a :i;ricture of what he must bet learned,, yet. not pedantic; 

light of touc-h \Vithaut degenerating into flippancy;. always provocative- o 

but never forgetting to be urbane, and many other things !Vhic-h we amuse 

ourselves by defining to one another. I shall not say that Mr. Stanley 

fulfilled all these requirements; but he certainly fulfilled them so far 

as to make us extremely sorry when the j-ressure of other vrnrk required him 

to withdraw~ My correspondence was replete wit.h proof of the interest 

he aroused and the stimulus he bnparted to thoughtful re~derso It showed 

too, perhaps most clearly of all, his possession of that pec11liar and 

nameless journalistic gift by which the minds of the other sort of readers 

may be irritated into act.ivityo 

0 

Evidence of other kinda of talent I know well that Mr . Stanley has 

supplied, but the proposer of a toast ought I think to limit his tribute 

to the qualities of which he has. personal knowledge o As I watched his 

inauguration this afternoon, I thought of what might be in store for us 

under this new regime . The introduction of fresh blood may set up, I am 

told by the physiologists, very considerable disturbance in an old organ

ism, and perhaps some of us old fogeys have reason today, in the words of 

the _psalmist, to join trembling with our mirt.h 0 It was faid of Henry 

Brougham that he caused great alarm when he entered aa a young minister 



. 

into an old cabinet. 

historian it is a very serious matter for a quiet Administration to be 

joined by ,a vehement industrious man, proposing to untie papers, and not 

proposing to overlook errors . All the same, air, I shall not cherish 

alarm until I must. There is nothing but encouragement far us all in 

the coming of a President of such proved zeal for the intellectual values~ 

such catholic sym:pathy for different kinds of le rned work, such bold 

clarity of J~II~ expression, and I will add - such wholesome impatience 

with the idea that the educators of the present must preserve not only in 

spirit but in detail every method of the e-ducators of the pasto It is a 

certain apostolic note, a certain constanta ssumption that there ia always 

some progress possible, same improvement that the experience and judgment 

of the present should be able ta make upon what has gone ~efore, that u~ 
special 

p-,{t makes one look with hopefulness to the regime inaugurated todayo -

So, gentlemen, I ask you to drink the he 1th of President Stanley as he 

stands tonight on the threshhold of a great task, with difficulties so 
No one who knows him can doubt 

conspicuous but so chal]enging, and with an opportunity so greato ~hat 

the intrepid spirit with which he undertakes it is joined many a misgiving, 
c,~a~eration an ever;1. side 

and that he look for i~/l,{fJR,l.,{t/J#il-lt////l,{-,{j't/.#/;wi./iifit/1'1,l:iJ,Sit 
i.ll/./tiit/i'H.i;f./iJ/t-,{/tl;f.t'il/;{HJ/ in an enterprise which is in truth the 

common enter:prise of us allo tt/lJ/t,f./t;{tJ,V//#t/,S/itl/Jp///l,l/fiit/tJ1i,t 

iltl.f/UJ/iliPlltt,tt/ lltltllittltJll.ltlitltttlt-//l/t-,{lii#itl.t/,1.ipfltti.ttM 
l.t/iJ/JUtliJUt'Nt/Jl/llltU/tl/~//Jt/lJ Hot only in grateful ~ppreciatio 

~ of the coming of one who will add notably to the intellectual forces of our 

city and our province, but in token that we pledge to him our constant and 

loyal support, we now drink his healtho 

of President Stanleyo 

Gentlemen, I propose the toast 
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